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ESTATEm mTHE GAZETTE
ISSUED KVKRY THO BHD AY AKTEBNOOX. BY

OTIS PATTERSON,
At $2.00 por year, 81.25 fur six months. tU5

or t months; in atlvunce. If i.uiil for at the
nd of six months, tU.fiOa year will be charged.

ADVERTISING BATES.

WASHISGTOX LETTER.

(From our regular correspondent.)
Washington, March 8, '89.

Washington is slowly recovering
from the delirium of inauguration
week. The lust of the great throne

It will pay all those wanting anything in the line of

MCHHsTJilKY VKl I ICLKS
To call upon or correspond with

STAVERtl WALKER
New Market Block,

PORTLAND OREGON.
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We carry Ihe largest and most complete stock on the Tacific coast of the verv best
and latest improved

Fflfl, MIRY, PILL BP JIlffG )!,
IK B
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m SAWMILLS,

CARRIAGES, CAM '8,

not separate his name from a for

EL
WAGONS, BUGGIES,

2$ And Wire Goods of all Kinds.
And Machineand Vehicle Specialties anil Supplies. Wesunrantceoiirgoodslhe best

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST,
Quality Considered.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE, MAILED FREE,

J. M. HAGER Agent, HEPPNER, OR.

eign mission, lhe brief period of 1

NOW is the TIME to INVEST!

For less money than can be purchased in the

more advanced towns outside of the county.

TAKE.

ai in

REAL.

market for a large scope

on 240 acres of railroad land and relirv

ncrcs can be irrigated ; good house and

acres cultivated. Great bargain; price

2 good bouses,

First National Bank
Of HEPPNEB,

.A. KHEA. FltANK KELLOGG,

President.
George W. Conser, Cashier.

Transacts a General Bunking Business

1CXCHANGE
On all parts of the world

R n 1 1 o h t and Sold,0
Collections made at all points on Eea- -

sonable Terms.

THE 1MOKEER

Jewelry Esiiistei

Still Continnes to Sell

WATCHES,
OIjOCKS,

JEWEIiHV, ETC.,
At tbe Lowest Possible Prices.

A large stock of Gold Pens, Ame-

thyst and Cameo Gold Rings,
Gold and Silver Watches Always

zr on Hand- - rz-

A Full Line of

MUSICAU XlViSTiriTj"-M333NT1,-

Has been added, to his larfje and
stnok.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY AND ALL

Worlt Guaranteed,
STOHK opposite Minor, Doilsou & Oo's May Ht.

Heppner, .mm Oreeon
CALL ON

Jons Davidson,
AT THE

BELVEDERE
B A. 1 O O 1ST

Opposite Livery Htable.

IJeppner, Oregon.

At this fuvorite resort will always h(i

found the best brands of

WINES, LIQUORS

AND ClOARS.
S niLLIAKI)A. ftr tlie amusement of KUests.

California, Oref7n and

IDALIO
STAGE COMPANY.

T. B. Leenuy, Supt.

Aloniim'ent, Htace leaves Hepimer Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at (I::l0 A.M.

Monument Staue arrives Tuesdays. Thursdays

and Saturdays at 5:00 1. M.

Sunday Staee to and from Arlington. ure,

$5.00 each way
Pendloton Stae leaves Ileppner fi:30 A. M.

arrive! " 4:30 V. M.

Fare to Mouuinent, - - 5 00.

Fare to Pnndleton,
' - 85.00.

Freight 2 cents per pound.

E. J. SLOCUM & CO., Agents.

Heppuer, Ogn

Aelihgtoh Meat
Market.

Beef,

Perk,
Fish,

Sausage,
'

Etc.
Varney & Putnum

Arlington
. FLORENCE. I FLORENCE

FLORENCE BROTHERS,

ff

STOCKRAISERS !

UKfPNKB - - - OKEGON.

Tattle branded and as shown above.
Horses V on rixht shoulder. ...

Our cattle range in Morrow. Gilliam. Umatilla
and Wasco counties. We will pay IOO.Uu re-

ward for tiie arrest and couviction of any person
stealing our stock.

4S
1 at i n ydiT.

Vcloo.vii of l

J. AS ..,;,, fop i :i who rur.
oiiatio too luxuric r' m

nn r.lothn vou ana larnibh yo-- a Witt
til the eoaary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, ale-- p,

eat, fiah. hunt, work, go to church,
or atT at home, and in various aiiea,
itylea and quantities. Just figure out
whsl i required to do all these things

istimate of the Ttlue of the BTJYEBS
oaiDE, which wijl be sent upon
receipt of 10 cent! to psy postage,

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
4 Utctugmn ranK Chicago, 111.

TAILORING.

I have opened a tailor-
ing establishment in my new boild-in- g

on May street, find am now regularly
receiving new goods and will make cus-
tom made pants from 87 to $15 beat
goods in the market.

A. Abkahaxsick.

2 inch, single column, per mouth,. . .$ l.So
... 2.5(1

... 5.(10

8.ri
. . 15.00

DOUBLE COLUMN.

2 inched
4 " r.(Ki

H column
Vt w.uu

Local advnrtiBinic 10c per linfl. Each subRp-r- j
iu tit inwrtion at half rates. Special rates will

bo ctmrKtl lor personal 4k ami nolitu;al slush.

OBS3-O- NF'XCI-A-XjfS- -

tovmor. Ponnoyer.
fcmo. of Btiite G. W. MrUride.
jrniinurer ...(i. W. Webb.
frupt. IiiMtrncTion 15. U. Mcelroy.
Jnl( Heventh Dintxict J. tl. liird.
District Attorney V. It. Ellis.

MORROW COUNTY.

Joint Senator J. P. Wajfor.
Roirenentntive T. K. A' ell.
l ounty Judjje Win. Mitchell.

Coiu in iwionfm J. ii. Ely. J. A.
Tlioiupnon.

Tlprk 0. I j. Andrews.
" Hheritf T. li. iloward.

Treasurer tioo. Noble.
Artst'MHor J. J. McGee.

" .Surveyor... Julius KeTtblcy.
.School Sup't J. H. Stanley.

t'orouiT A.J. tihobo.
HKPPNER TOWN OFPIUF.K&

S"am Henry
t Mi'ci'MliTien Nflson J on oh, J. W.

Morrow. E. L. Matlock, Uooitfe Noblu, J. B.
,'.to anil W.J. McAtuo.

(1. W Ilea.
W.J. beezei.

Rlurslml iiSEar:p"w:EX& societies.
Doric J odge No. K. of P. meet ev-

ery Tunscln.YuveninKal 7. JHlo'eioek in X.

O, (1. lv Hall. Sojourning bro there
invited to udeiid.

p. o. liouo, c. c.
K tl. C W1NBURNE, K. of It. & S.

j&Kl' Willow Loth?R. No. DA 1. O. O. P.
Ha mi'ets every WerlncHilny ovenin at

"jgr&x ho'eluck. ViHilinir brothers cordi-ail- y

. Uko. Nobi.k, N. ti.
V. W. YcuNoniitN. Ktus Heti'y.

HansSoud liobekah Dep. No. :t:i I. O. (. F.
in net h Becond and fourth Saturdayu of each
month. Momberbof the UewreH cordiidly wel-
comed. Klizabktu Kjhk, N. li.

heo. Noble, Sic.

Hnppner Lrfdfi, No. 119 A. V. & A. M.

Yy meetB everj fhsl and third Saturdays of
Nr ea:li mouth

Kuank Gilliam Master.
Will A. Kiuk, Secretary.

DiLlBTVILLE.
LaneHalm Lode No. 82 1. O. O. F. meets ev-

ery Haturduy evening ai 7 o'eloek at tlie usual
place of meetiiiK. Viisitiutf brolherH welcomed.

J. P. Hh;'JIATk, N. U.
O. B. Hbndiuckh, K. Sec.

Mistletoe llebekah Decree LmIhc No. 2. meets
first and third Wednesday of e.teli month.

Mary E. Shauer, N. (i.
J. P. Shumate, Bee.

PBOFESSIOnAL.

ATT0K N li Y

LAW.
OXXX 0

Office in First National
IBank,

IIeiimer, Oregon.

Gk w. HE A,
A 1 o r ii e y - a t - L a w,:

iXolary Public) anil

Justice of the Peace.
HEPPNEB, OGN.- -

Ol'TICE Ol'EN AT ALL HOUUB

GEO. VM. W'KIGHT,

ATT011NEV AT LAW AND NOTARY I'L'EiAC.

Opposite Gazette Ojjice, ilepprier.

T AX FILINGS. Conteatwl KntrieB, Unliable
li.siiniiico. LoKtis lutido uud collectiouB

piujnplly atteiidi'd In.

W. R. ELLIS,

Attornev-at- - L aw
AND

Notary - - - Public,
HEPPNEB, OKEGON.

Prosecuting Attorney for Seventh Ju-

dicial Dhtriet.
Will yive prompt attention to an j and

all business entrur.tr.l h him.
on Main Btu-1- , ,. . Liberty Mar- -o1 kot

H. B. LE FEVKE,
Professional Herder of Bucks

and Billieqoais 1

Loue Kook, : : : Oregon.
Tnuhw, BiileM und purcluiheH notfotmU'd ut low

uoiiimwNion, Hiid HKt'neml line of rnm brokurttfie
tmuwifU'd. (JatlierB from tlie nuiKPff lit shoi-rin-

dine lulifw no :uckn tlmt liuvfOtt't-- exposed to
BeHb. dips, ffwtw Biilt and sulphur, imys for buckr
not lu't'ouiitwi for. and mnk.m deliveru.
ut convcliitMd placet bolween the niitldle and last
of llelolHT.

All for a Dollar and Ten Cents a Head.

"'ol.aPElTTEES, ETO.
'"iTimNSCW """vTHTll AllllliSON.

JOHXSON HAKWISON,
Conti'aetors and

Uuilders.
full on tliem at the Morrow Building, Corner

Slain und May streets, and et their liKurs on
building before contnietii;K elsewhere.

MONEY SAVED!
Ill (ietlinK jour PaiutiiiK and Papering Done by

R. A. FORD.
SIGN

iy PAINTING
A Specialty Hliop. Firnt Do .r wlHl f Brewery

CHAS. H. JONKS'

Ileppner Barber Shop !

In the

Crtjy HoteL West Xain St.. Heppner.

it. iow turoin g out Shaves, yham poos and Hair-

cuts in tho highest style of the art.

IRA. CS.

The Tonsorial Artist,
Is located next dior to

THE. atlocls.'sSALOON,
Heunner, Oregon.

HEAT X t TiSEIS.

LIBERTY
MEAT MARKET,

MeA THE BROS., Proprietors.
TMUWH BKKF. MUTTON AND POl'.K CON.
I" msiitiv i hand Jt r.Ml.. pricw;
b..W rrk. . 'l"!f(;c-

,iwrnw i win .i- "- -

BECAUSE
i

SHE HIS NEVER HAD A BOOM

of non-orli- seeking visitors are
preparing to go home. As the ex
cursion tickets expire the
office-seeke- who intend to remain
and fight the good fight to the
more or less bitter end have flood-

ed the ticket scalpers with so much
pasteboard that you can y buy
a ticket to St. Louis or Chicago for
a dollar.

The prpssure for office is piti-
able. The hotel lobbies are crowd-
ed; congressmen are besieged, and
many members have even been
driven home since Momlay by the
solicitations of the anxious patri-
ots. For every oilice paying 12,000
or even 1,500 there are a score of
applicants, and the number of
those who do not know exactly
what they do want is simply as-

tounding. If any one state may
proudly boast of its supreme ener-
gy in office-seekin- g at present, tlie
palm may be awarded to Indiana.
That state now affords active enn-dnt-

for every bureau head in the
departments.

- in conversation with this hungry
army, one is surprised to learn that
they expect their claims aro to be
considered within a week or ten
l;iys, certainly in two weeks, ('oil-

man This, or well-know- n friend of
lliirrison That, has promised his
assistance. "Besides, you are
told, "if I don't get the oilice I am
after this intltience will get nie
something else about as good."

Here commences the tine work
of the worm in tho bud which
preys upon the cheek of the man
after an office. Very soon tho big
offices will be rilled, and nineteen r
out of twenty will be left out in
the cold. The positions won't go
round. Will our solicitous friends
go home and plant and reap and
be content as before? One third
of them may. The others will re-

main. Summer will come and find
tliem denizens of dreary second- -

class boarding houses. The hotel
lobbies will still be filled with
them, sad ghosts of the last cam-

paign. Those that have been in
tlie chase before will reconcile
themselves to old associations, and
those who have not beeu in Wash-

ington before will accommodate
themselves to the temporizing life
as best they may, hoping against
hope that something may turn up.

When congress conies back again
next winter, the office-seeker- de-

pressed but not discouraged will
be on hand.. rJJiiey will waylay un.
ivary statesmc.i in dark nooks of
the Canitol crlrridovs mul force

Riarge promupfi! from their pallid
i pj .s i.:i i i.:..lips. Aim aii'.'i awiiut', nun uis

money gives out iVjid the friends of
his better days begin to avoid him,
the seelcer for place will bo content
to get a $1)00 position in the census
office or some similar bureau tor
the disposal of political garbage.
Then you may see the mysterious
ly important gentleman y de-

sires to be, say, Indian commis-

sioner, carrying his little lunch
basket to a messenger's desk.

There aro among all these
hiinrrrv ones, a largo umber of 3

really good men men of honor
and usefulness at their owu homes.
Like death, this craze is no re-

specter of persona. 1 met yester-
day as sterling a fellow as ever
lived, a risinir young lawyer, not
to be sure a man who would ever
he a f'reat lawyer but a man who
mi l' lit. bv remaining iu Illinois, in
a few years reach a practice or
$4,000 per annum. He concluded
by saying, "you know that I have
never asked for office before." That
is tho only excuse; he has never
asked for office before. i le states
it as if it were a merit, and so it
is; but he does not tell us why he
did not retain the merit.

"That's whi't I told l!en Harri-
son during the campaign, I hoard
an Indiana congressman Haying
yesteuday, audi believe I per-

suaded him of it, though he didn't
seem to fel so at first. There is
nothing so honorable as the pur-

suit of position. Let u great man
die; what is his biography but a
history of the offices ho lias held.
The most noted lawyer in the world
wuld have been unknown was it
not for the public offices he ha
held." What shall it profit a man
to agree with such a spoilsman
what fallacy could not be more
easily eradicated V

The new cabinet went m on
Wednesday, General Tracy, for
secretary of the navy, being the
first to take the necessary oath.
The only interest felt by tlie out-

side public was in tho installation
of Mr. illaine. Quite, a crowd
gathered about the state depart-
ment and waited patiently until
the hour arrived when he appeared
arid took possession. With the ex-

ception of secretary Wiudom of the
treasury, Mr. Ulaino is the only
member of the new cabinet known
to the public. Whether or not any
of them shall succeed in winning
laurels or notoriety, overshadowed
by Mr. lilaiue, remains to be seen.

Washington, March 10, '89.
'From Another (V,rreel.':.'l'nt.)

There are a good many people
iu Washington just now who want
offices, and just as fast as they can
get the opportunity they are tell-

ing President about it. Many of
them had a chance to make known
their wishes yesterday, 111 the cab-

inet room at the White House.
The President devoted more of his
to business, and less to the tor
ment of hand-shakin- g than he had
previously done, but he shook ma -

tune he spent with the President,
however, did not indicate that any

such importance was discussed.
There is hardly any doubr, iu view

the close relations between Mr.
Phelps and the head of the state
department, that if he desires to

abroad again as U. S. minister
le wiJl not have to wait Iohl' for

the opportunity, H.

is ir A LAW?

At the recnt session of the legis
lature an act was passed which is
known as tho "Layman High Li-

cense law." It provides "that
ei'ory person obtaining a license to
soli spirituous, malt or vinous
liquors, shall pay into the county
granting such license the sum of
$400 per annum. or $200
for selling malt liquors only." It
also sets forth the conditions upon
which such license may be obtain
ed.

Tho constitution declares, that.
"No act shall take effect until
ninety days from tho end of the ses-
sion at which the same shdi havd
been passed, except in-- ' case of

naergency ; which emergency shall
be dftuftred in tin preamble or in
the body of the law."

The legislature, in its wisdom,
deemed that there was "urgont
need of a law to prevent and pun-
ish the unlawful sale of spirituous,
malt and vinous liquors," and so
stated in the body of the act, with
the condition that it should go into
effect upon its approval by the
governor.
"lhe governor did not approve

but allowed the bill to becomo a
law without his signature, notify-
ing the legislative branch of the
government that he had tiled it in
the office of the secretary of stat
for that purpose. Now, the ques-
tion arises, did the law take effect
from and after its being filed by
the governor with the secretary, or
must it wait the constitutional
ninety days limit the saino as if
there was no emergency set forth
therein? The inaction of the exec-
utive should not 1)0 construed to
have the effect, even partially, of a
vto. The necessity for the law
Was admitted to exist. It was en
acted for the purpose of remedying
an evil. The law makers said it
should go in.) effect immediately
for cause. Has the governor the
authority to defeat the intent of
the legislature without a direct
veto and the giving of the legisla-
ture the opportunity to override
that veto if it saw fit? The Trih-nn- e,

is of the opinion that when
the governor filed that bill with
the secretary ol state, it was, lor
all the purposes of the act, "ap
proved and ot immediate toice
and effect. Otherwise every saloon

iHENCEi

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varieB. A marvel of purity

strength and wholoHomenese. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, Hud eannot be sold in
competition with tho multitude of low tmt, short
weiKnt. alum or plioHplmte powdiTH. Sold only
in oanh. KUYAL BAKING POWDKK CO.,

284 332 106 Wall Street, N.

The Sterling
Manufacturers of

T IllHIHIIlinilimi m HiijL. J "j

THE STERLING- PIANOS,
WHICH FOB

Quality of Tone, Beauty of Design,
FINISH and adaptability for stand-

ing In Tune have no equal.
Every Piano Warranted for Five Years

And satisfaction guaranteed to every purchaser.
Also Manufacture the

STERLING ORGAN
Factories, Derby, Conn.

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY !

The heppner Gazette

s one of the brat weekly papers publiahcd in
ib comity. We desire r.rtd endeavor to make it
pi come vifiitbr each week. It is in fact a pn- -
ttftt onffiir lit? found in the h.imn of pvery

mi)Vit pf VLv? .county. At (lie njimr time, in
t pmfrqt;'n iTt;;c. overy farmer f.ionld h'ra at
t firBideiit,U'hHt one goud, clean, pure, tvagricultural journal, in addition to hie
nome paper; one devoted to all t he purwaits in
which lie is etiRUKed. He needs it for himself.
He needs it for his sons and dauchters who are
growing into manhood and womauhood and to
whom a paper of this charactei is of incalcula
ble benofit.

Can ti3 etin ii?

Wecl c t v I io j . 1 1 1 i x

To all subscribers who are in arrears on sub-

scription who will pay all due us and one year in
advance and twonty-fiv- cents in addition, and to
all new subscribers who will pay one year in ad-

vance and twenty-fiv-e cents in addil ion, we will
make a present of one year's subscription to such
an agricultural paper. It is none other than

A large monthly mawzino, h.mIfwme
ly illuBt rated, noatly printed, folded, parted and
trimmed. It in published at Fort Wayne, Ind.,
and has for itB object the betterment, of tlie con
dition of the Farmer, tlie Gardener, the r.

the Duiryman, the Shepherd, tho
and thoir houbplioldn, no matter where

they live, whether in the eat, weHt, north or
south. It is a paper of national circulation, go-

ing into every state and territory aH well at in all
the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada. This
is the opportunity of a lifetime.

The regular supscription price of Tile Ameri-

can Farmer is $1.00 per year, but both pnperfi

will be sent for a little more than the price of
one. Call at this oilice and see sample copies of
this popular agricultural paper and you will be
sure to take advantage of this magnificent offer.

KEPPNKli (1AZKTTE f 2.011 per year in ad-

vance. For $2.'2r you can get both papers.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La (irandn.Or.. Jan. 2. 'h:
Notice in hiT.'oy kIvrh that tw f'llowim;-n;tinv- I

Bfttler ban tiltn noti'-t- of hiw int'Milion to ituikH
final proof in mipiiort of Win claim, and that aid
pnMif will h nmdft before thi:mty rlcrk of
Morrow county, (rfon, at JlcpimtT. On won, on
March lft, 16hV., viz:

Giles II. Dnugherfy,
m No. 7WH, for thp NW hi NK H, N i NW i
Sec. 2A and SW U VV hk o, 1. Tp ti. 11 A E.
W. M.

Henamoi! the followina witncwHcfi to- prove
hw continuous rwidonce upon, ami cultivation
of, said land, viz:

J. hi. McMfdorn, H. H. Mann J 1J. fatittnlt ami
Rtibfrt A. Padtft-tt- , all of Loa, Or.

Any person whdfir8to protcnt atfain"t the
allowance of such proof, or who known of any
subMlantial reaaon, under the law and the rfjiula
tiona of the interior department, why huch proof
iihould not be alloworj, will tw'ven an oiixrtu-nit- y

at the above mentioned time and place to
crwsrfifimine the witnewe of "aid claimant.
and to ofler evidence in rebuttal of that MulaniU
ted ny claimant.

JMH HKKBT lilNtflABT, Hefriatffr,

NOTICE OF INTENTION

Land Office at Latirande, Or., Feb. 6. '9.
Notice is hereby triven tliat the followintr-nam-

settler liaa tiled notice of hi intention to make
final prorf in nut port of hitt claim, and that uid
troof will be made before the county judir- - of
Morrriw wranty or in liin absence befrre the clerk
of Maid county at Heppner, Or., on Slurch ii.
im, viz:

Andrew Crow,
Hd No. KW, for the NK ' 8ec. J, Tp 1 S. li ti K,
W M.

He nam1 th followinir witnefwa to prove
biRcontiimooit residence Hpon, and cultivation
of. aaid land, viz:

Henry Fowell. Mart McCumber. Jamea How.
ard anil K. It. Henderson, all of Alpine, Morrow
oountf. (retfon.

CENTRAL POSITION

I-HS- VVLTJES

BECAUSE SHE HAS A

And is the natural
of country.

Very few of the office-seeker-

unless personal friends of the Pies-ide- nt

veutered to present them
selves alone. The senator or repre- -
tative who vouched tor them and of
backed their claims was called up
on to go with and introduce them. of

or this purpose many statesman
with their cl arges went to see the
President yesterday . Little more go
than the time for stating their bus-
iness was given anybody. The
President had no leisure for listen
ing to long arguments

There was some astonishing rea
sons given why offices should bo
awarded to certain persons. A let-

ter came yesterday which, though
not addressed to the president.
was intended to reach his eyo
eventually. "I have paid taxes
cheerfully and with respect," it
said, "for the past fifty-fo- years.
During the civil war I was called
upon to serve my country as a sol
dier. Because of my family, I was
unable to go into the army, but I
bought a substitute und paid
81,000 for him." Upon these cir
cumstances the writer based his
claim for office.

The President has given much
of his time to the public recap-
tions rather than disappoint many
people from distant places, who
wanted to see him before leaving
the city, but the majority of the
strangers have now departed, and
the President has given formal no-

tice that only from 12 to 1 o'clock
hereafter will the geaeral public
pe received, while the time Irom
10 to" VI o'clock will be dovoted to
receiving senators, representatives
and other privileged persons.

Mrs. Harrison held a pleasant
informal reception pnsterday from

to 4 in the red parlor of the White
House, where a few friends called
to pay their respects to the new
mistress. The dense throng of
strangers who huve for the past
besieged the mansion iu their de-

termined efforts to gain an entrance
at any and every hour of daylight
had rchctautly departed, finding
the doors generally closed to the
public. In consounence ot tho
tremendous rush of visitors they
were shut at an hour earlier than
than usual and coiupartiva free-

dom from intrusion was observed.
Mrs. Harrison, though looking

wearied from tho severe stiain of
the past week's excitement, extend
ed a irenial welcome to all. Mrs.
Harrison speaks verv freely of her
plaiiB, and says she hopes to bo
able to settle down this week,
when she will devote most of her
time to arranging the affairs of
her household and getting domes-
tic affairs into smooth running or-

der, which, in addition to the ab
sorbing social obligations of her
position, will doubtless prove a
rather more difficult task than at
first would appear. Mrs Harrison
will continu) to receive her friends
by appointment each afternoon of
the present week from IJ to 4.

John Scott Harrison, a brother
of the President, is still in the

. ....i i i i i
city auuis inorougniy pieaseu who
the demonstration which marked
the elevation of his distinguished
relative to the Presidency. Mr. .1.

S. Harrison is smaller than tlie
President and also younger, but
there are many points of resem-
blance between the brothers. He
wears a full beard and the expres
sion of his face is similar to that
of the President, His home is at
Kansns City, and it is said that he
has been in the past more of
Democrat than a Republican,
though naturally he supported the
General through the late campaign

A prominent Indiana gentleman
stated last evening that when John
Scott Harrison left Washington he
would carry with a commission au-

thorizing him to executo the du-

ties of United States marshal for
the western district of Missour
during the continueuce of the
nresent administration. Mr. Har
rison is much more of a "mixer
than his distinguished brother.
and he has made himself popular
auiouL' a wide circle of new ac
nnaintances since he has been in
Washington.

William Walter Phelps was
conspicuous visitor at the hue

j House yesterday, Slid gossip can

HERE ARE SOME BARGAINS IN

TOWN AND COUNTRY

ItiO atfes patented, including the right
quishment to timher culture. All under fence, several Croat fences, 111) aorea in

cultivation, 2 good wells furnishing almndant supply of water, 2 acres orchard
hpiirini. 4 room house insured, barn, smoke house, granary and woodshed. Close

!

.7

to railroad. A great bargain.

400 acres, under fence, running water;

barn; controls good range; one hundred
;eoper iu the slate might renew
lis license within the prescribed .

ou application.

Corner Lot, TiOxlOi); good neighlinrhood. f3o0.

Inside Lot, Ayers' udditino. f300.

Tx)t, 62x100. Can be irrigated, water handy. Good new house. One of the

best bargains on my list. f(V0.

Good house, centrally located on large lot. 132x132, on easy terms.

Lot 66x132: fair barn ; good residence lot.

Lot 60x132; one story house; well; good fence.

Good house ; well in yard ; set with trees; fronting on Main street;
two lots.

Ranch .of 1200 acres with running water. Good out ran(je.

several barns and outbuildings. Just the thing for stockman.

ninety days and render the law in

operative lor a year. I owns in
corporated at the last session aro
working under the new charters.
Vet the governor never approved
the acts by signing them. Rail
road Commission No. 1 is aiding
under a law the governor did not
approve, and the emergency claus-
es are all alike.- - 1'eudlotou Trib
une.

A NKW JIKIIIOII Ol' TKKAriNIi STKr'.h.

A J'erlin coatflinpiir.iry stutm that a

mitv method of trviitinif steel Ins been
patented in Ournnny, which is expected
to make a revolution in the iroL aad
steel trades, P. is ullinned Hint by this
proi'oHS steel of ((really increased duc-

tility ami tensile itronlh o in he produc

ed more cheaply than the process now in
use, that tho new ut.'el is hardly, if at all,
subject to runt, and that bronz, bell
metal and other mimpoiiiida oau be mad a

at a fnlmlomly lower price than they
coel now. It is s.iid that a
North of England firm has already of-

fered a hirtfi) sum for penniHsion to use

the process at a reduced royalty, anil
that from the reduced royalty alone

tli:re would be a rcvuuu of i.'"iO,IXH)

a year. The process, it is curmus to
know, is the iuventiou of the French
chemist who "discovt red" margarine.

Houses to Rent
SEVERAL CHOICE RELINQUISH

MENTS.
Free Conveyance for Intending Purchasers.

Oc Bucktium
Any rrMon who deaireif to prott atrainKt the

allowance of nuch proof, or who know, of any
ubfti&iitial riuuti under the law and tlie regula-

tions of the Interior Jtpartment. why uch prof
siiould not le allowel, will n eiven an opportu-
nity at the abive mentiofied time and place j
!roM;Xii!i:tne the witjteof ttaid cJaimartt. and
o offer evident in rebutud of Uiat subutitUxi by
claimant

i4 Ejuii.1 BKaAftTt RogUto

J UL CV- - OLflOtniuii v..

AN NEWSPAPER
AT THE

GAZETTE SUOr. ny hands nevertheles.


